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THE OTTAWA NATURALISI
VOL. XXIV. OTTAWA, DECEMBER, 1910 No. 9

NOTE ON THE PARIETAL CREST 0F CENTROSAURUS
APERTUS AND A PROPOSED NEW GENERIC

NAME FOR STEREOCEPHALUS TUTUS.*

By LAwRENCE M. LAMXBE, F.G.S., F.R.S.C.,
Geological Survey, Canada.

The defensive fr11 or ci-est of Centrosaurus, s0 singular in
its general foim and contour, bas lately been found to bc even
more grotesque than it appeared to be at the t ime of its discovery.

This ci-est, mnade up almost exclusivelv of the coalesced
parietals, was originally (1902<) described as appertaining to
the species Monoclonius dawsoni, Lambhe, but was later (1904t)
made the type of the genus Centrosat-rus. When found by the
writer in 1901 in the Judith River (Belly River) formatioin, on
the west side of Red Deer river. Alberta, a short distance below
the mouth of Ber-v creek. a straight. Iaterally compressed bone,
tapering toward one endl was with it immediatelv beneath its
lower surface. This bone was at the time supposed to be a horn-
coi-e and was described as such in the original reference to the
ci-est and when the genus Centrosaurus was cstablisbed. the
parietal ci-est and the so-called nasal horn-core constituting the
type material of the new genus. The discovery during the past
sumimer of the true nature of the «horn-core" is of interest and
cals forth the following rernarks.

In mv description of the ci-est in the paper published in the
Transactions of the Rova. Society of Canada, vol. X, 1904, the
following oeferences to the hinder portion of the specimen are to
be found: "The parietal expansion, for the purpose of descrip-

*Commuicated by permission of the Director of the Geologicai
SUVGTeoogical Survey of Canada. Contaibutions to Canadian Palje-

ontology, vol. 111. (quarto), part Il., On Vertebrata of the Mid-Cre-
taoeous of the North-west Territory, p. 58. 1902.

ITni OTrAwA NATURiALisr, vol. XVIII., p. 81. On the squamoso-
rietal crest of two species of horned dinosaurs frolm the Cietaoeouit of

.Vberta.



15<> THE OTTAWA NATURALIST.

tion, mav- lie said to consist of a longitudinal or axial part, atransverse po)rtion forming the posterior border, and lateral oralar ext ensions 1 hat complet e the sides and front margin....
The posiericr l)ar near the nredian line presents a backwardlydirece1 vertical fa(e. wbich beconies rounded --nd less robustin t he neighliourhood of t he hooked processes; it is flot. however,qulte liilaterally. svinnietrical, its transverse section near the leftlîooke1 pwoess 1-oeing nearlv circular, whilst in t he correspondingposition un t he otiier side it is decidedly t hickened next to thefontanelle. . . . A shallow groove, g, more clearly shewnon the right side of flic specimen. extends on the anterior sideof the posl.terior bar froni the upper surface near the mnedian linedownward and then upwar<l in a regular curve, ending at a pointin advance of the base of the hooked process. Ahove this groovethe face o>f t lie bar Jiresents a lroken surface. On the left sidethe corresponding groov-e is only faintlv indicated, and the boneal;ove it is intact." It is this broken surface on the anteriorriglit miargin of tlie posterior l'ar whlch is of special interest atthe present lime. To this surface the lower broken hase of the**horn-core" fits exactly in perfect contact. To Mr. Barnum Brownof t lie Amecrîcan %Museuni of Natiiral Ilisîorv, New York, belongsthec<re<lit of hiaving made this <iscoverv whîilst on a visit to the(icological Survev at Ottawa (Iuring the past sunimer.

WVhat wvas at tii-st (-onsidere1 to l>e a nasal horn-core is thus
I>r<vel *zo Le a strong. forwardlv directed outgrowvth or spurfromn t lie anterior surface (f the right lateral haîf of the posteriorLiar pa~ssing dfirectN- acr>ss and over the righit fontanelle. thefront end of tîte spur being about one inch onlv ahove the surfaceof the lu(,ne forming the antcrior border of the opening. Thusthe al'-mnentione<l groove. g. passes hencallh what is nowknown to le the l'asc of the rolîust outgrowth. What iF sur-prising is. that tlwre wvas no corrcsponding oulgrowîh from the
postenior Lar on thle le fi . tlie surface of t ie 1l>one t here heing quitesmooth, as alreadv staled.

The f * glire of tlie parietal crest acconîpanving tiîs noticeslhews lic newlev discovered outgrowîh in its proper position
somewhiat imrng the svmmctrv of tlie specimen. but certainlvproviding food for speculalion as t ils truc nature.

The hooked processes on thle posterior margin of thc crest(If Cenîrosaurus were proi-aly of %-)me use in a prolective sense.
Projecting hevond tlic back of the frill. and wih a horny cover-ing. lhev would play an important part in the marginal armatureof the fr111. The outgrowth over the fontanelle. however, as itlav lbut litle alovc the gencral plane of the laterai expansion ofth;e crest was, prohablv enveloped liv the rovering of the fr11ani did not sliew to ans- extent ahove its surface; to l'e of use

150
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110JTHEi OTTAWA NATURALIST.

as a spine for defensive purposes it would have projected freelvy
above the crest. Centrosaurus and Monoclonjus are regarded as
antecedent to forms in wbich the size of the fontanelles is much
reduced, culminating in Triceratops with an entire frili. We
could scarcelv. however, consiler the spur of bone crossing the
fontanelle a littie above its general plane, as an attempt on the
part of Centrisaurus to reduce the size of the opening, although
if we accept a Monoclonius-Triceratops phyllum as one of the
two uines of descent in the Ceratopsia,* we would expect iu strong
tendency to close t he parietal fontanelles in 1,oth Monoclonjus
and Centrosaurus. The presence of the outgrowth on~ one si(le
of the crest onlv. furthler inclines one to the belief that this spur
hias no morphological signîticance, but lias been induced rathcr
by an inherent tcndencv on the part of the species to a<td to the
defensive armature in this part of the skeleton.

The figure here given is from the drawing rcproduced in
plate 1. Transactions Royal Society of Canada, vol. X. 1904,
in the writer's paper -On the squamoso-p)arietal crest of the
horned dinosaurs Centrosaurus apertus anl Monoclonius cana-
densis from the~ Cretaccýous of .\lh)erta," to, which is added the
outirowthi from the posterior bar in its truc position. the original
drawing for figure 3 of the above plate being used:. one-sixth
natural size; a. squamiosal suture; b. poçt-frontal suture; g.
groove passing l>eneatlî base of bonv outgro«wth.

TuE GENERIC NANIE EUOPLOCF.PIIALUS PROPOSED IN' PLACE OFP
STEREOCEPIIALUS (PREOCCLTPIED).

In 1902 the wniter <lescribcd a new genus anil spevies of
lierbivorous (linosaur from tlîe Judith River (Bcllv River) lieds
of R'cd Deer river, Alberta, under thle naine Scecp l
tutus (Contributions to Canadian P.nio«eontology. vol. 111. frquartol.
part IL. 1). 55). As the terni Stereocephialus lias been alrcadv
uscd for a genus of inseets it is necessary to suggest another
gencric naine for the species from Red Deer river represented
bh' the upper part of a beavilv armoured cranium andl a trans-
verse. seillicircular series of five keeled scutes from the neck or
tail. Euioplocephialus (Gr.. cuoplos, well arnied,. and kephacle.
hcad) is therefore nlow proposed as an appropriate naine for the
genus to take the place of Stercocephialus as applied ho the
Cretaceous stegosaur S;. tutus.

*Mlonographs of the United States Geological Survev, vol.* XLIXThe Ceratopsia hv John B. Ilatcher. haçed on preliminary studies by0. C. Marsh, cdited and complcted by R_ S. LulI.

mi
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THE BIRDS 0F OTTAWA.

Br C. W. G. EIPRIG..

The first list of the birds of Ottawa, published by niembers
of the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club, appeared in the third
number of the Transactions of the Club, pages 29-34. It was
prepared by Messrs. G. R. White and W. L. Scott, and enu-
merates, as a resuit of their observations up to 1881, the suia
total of 169 species, four of which were later cancelled as erro-
neous. The second general list, which was to fix the ornitho-
logical knowledge of the district for some time, appeared tenyears later, 1891 (OTTAWA NAAeURALIST, Vol. V., April, 1891).
Additions, migrationE and seasonal lists have since been
published.

Then why this new list? A nuxnber of reasons make it desir-
able. 1. Quite a nuinber of additional species have been added
since the list of 1891, which enumnerates 224 species, the present
one 246. 2. The status of quite a number of species has since
then been found to be different than given, e.g., many are given
as migrants for the district which have since turned out to be
summer residents, ixe., breeders. 3. The surroundings of Ottawa,
and therewith the haunts of birds, are being changed so rapidly
by me -1, that it seenis desirable to make another record of thie
favorite localities for birds in the neighborhood as they existed
ini the first decade of the twentieth century, before they are no
longer recognizable. 4. Many of the preseýnt members of the
Club (Io not possess those earlv volumes, and manv have re-
peatedlv requested the writer to prepare a new list. Besides,
it is a labor of love for the writer, who duringz six years spent all
available leisure time in the study of the birds of the region.
Neyer will those delightful hours and days be forgotten, when,
whether in the fields or swa.mps, or woodï, or on the lakes of the
district, the birds furnished hum with varied and interesting
experiences, and allowed him rnany a glimpse into the wonders
and mvsteries of nature.

Thie members of the Club who reside at Ottawa, of course,
know the topography of the region around the city and even
casual visitors to the Capital are filled with pleasant recollections
when hearing naines like Britannia, Aylmer, Rockcliffe, Experi-
mental Farin, etc., favorite resort-s for 0ttawanq in the neighbor-
hood, where also manv of the observations recorded in this
lint were made. But, for the ever-increasing number of members
living far froin Ottawa, I quote froni the introduction of the
second list, pp. 3 1-32: " The distràct covered by this list is
embraced within a circle of thirtv miles radius. witb the citv of

1~
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Ottawa as its centre. It includes, roughly speaking, the Counties
of Carleton and Russeil in Ontario, and the southern portion of
the Couuty of Ottawa in Quebec, and lies between 450 and *61
north latitude. The northern portion of this district is coveredby what rnay be termed the first range of the Laurentian Hills,
one of wluch, known as King's Mountain, has an levation of1,125 e-et above sea level, and rises about 900 feet above the
large alluvial plain lying between it and the Ottawa River.
These hil1s are covered with a great variety of deciduous and
evergreen trees, and among them are numerous mountain lakes,vary-ing in size from mere ponds to lakes of five miles and up-
wards in length (e.g., Meach Lake). Flowing from the north
through this range of his the rapid river Gatineau empties.opposite the city, into the Ottawa, which flows from the west
across the centre of the district, widening above the City with
a southward sweep into a broad and beautiful sheet of water
known as Lake Des Chenes. and again narrowing at the city
where, falling over a limestone ridge, it forms the well-known
Cbaudiere Falls. Below these its course is straighter and
narrower, and about twentv miles down it receives from the
north the waters of another rapid strearn, the Du Lievre. South
of the Ottawa is a somnewhat undulating tract of country,
drained principally by the Rideau, whicb joins the Ottawa at
the city. It is rather a sluggish streain in its upper reaches,
througli being dammed back at various points for canal purpçses,
and thus affords several excellent resorts for xnarsh birds. Muchgood farming land, with occasional hardwood ridges, is to befound in this part of the district, as well as swamps overgrown
with tamarack, cedar, and other cone-bearing trees. The largest
of these swanips is a peat-bog in Gloucester Township, known asthe Mer Bleue, which covers several tbousand acres of land,carpeted to a great depth with sphagnum moss, and producing
immense quantities of bernies of many kinds, notably cran-
bernies and blueberries."

Thus it will be seen that we have bene ail the conditions
conducive to ma-king habitats for ail kinds of birds. Only
Limicole, the shore-birds. find conditions here less and lesscongenial, as the floods of the Ottawa in May and early June
cov,,er ail the available sand banks with water, and in August
and the following months thev are given rào rest by the hordesof boys and men who make a practice of going up and down theriver in boats armned with ail kinds of shooting irons, hlazing
away at every living thing. This is done ail summer, especially
on Saturdays and Sundav--b, so that even breeding birds andfledglings are wantonly slaughtered, so mucli so, that certain
localities that would okherwise teern with bird-life, as Kettle

MI
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Island. have become alrnost devoid of it. The provi'ncial orother authorit les ouglit to put a stop to this pra-tice.
Other localities frequently mentioned in the list are: BeaverMeadow. a delightful cil b;etween wooded ridges. adjoiningHull on the west. nortlu of the flrst toli-gate o.n the Avimer Road;.water-front -which nicans the wooded shore of the Ottawabetween Hull and Tetreauville. on cither side of the CanadianPacifie Railwav Ibridire; the Rifle Range the chara<-ter of wlich isdeno:c d b'v lisname; thie-.oois bcvq-nd it. on the soulh shoreof the (X 1 wa. whjcli are ricli in soi.e of the rarr birds as well asplants. Beechwoo<l. a large tract of park-like hardwood nearthe cewetcerv. and Chdc.sea. on îhe Gatineau River. five milesnorth of the cily. have* ved rch returns in the study of the,birds: Nleach Lake. a charming lake al.out ten miles nç;rth ofthe c'tv. h as furnished some records, as also Osgoode %with itsadjacent swamnps along the Ridcau. and Cranlierry Creek basbevn visited 1,%- the writer ani his c<-workers. This localiy. aswell as Shirlev's liav. six miles west of firi*tannia. the OttawaRiver with Écule andl otiier islands near the Rifle Range. aswell as the extensive marshes and siwamps near Ilie moth ofthe Licvre River. furnish favorite haunts for numerous mairshbirds like the rails. ducks and other water-hirds.

On a mal) in possesion of the writer. on which distancesfroni Othtawa arc indicated hv concentric tircles. it is foundc thatVHigh Falls. Lalclle Countv. Quelbec. is just on the thirtv-milecircle. and Inlet. in the %atme coiuntv. a trifle bevond. As thewrit er madle numcrous visit s t o t hese localitieýç. not es made thereare aIs' incdudeul in t hie lis~t
Two conclusion-. have fnrced thernselves on the writer ae aresult of his çitudv of the Ottawa birds. which. however. canonlv be ment ionedi here. namelv: 1. Tisai flhe Ofîwa Rive-r is animpiortant houttdqr r litre in1 fli brerdingt ranges ofj birds lor ihispart i <'j ati.da;i that is. certain species like the Canada Jay.Rustv- Grackie. Pine Gro-st'eak. Three-tîed Woodpckers andprobably several others. .1< Pii brerd.souda of it. and for certainsout bem- six-t-cs il formns thle tiort Inri limil iii iheir ïk-curr<wce.as. for the Chiewink. Wood Thrush. Vellow-throated Virco,Grassboppvr Sparrow. and. to a certain extent. the Indigo birdand others. 2. Thal fthe <rraRi«er is a mnigrat ion» roule for birdsof much great er importance t han is generallv known. Gîreatflocks of migrant land and wat er birds t rave] over it or along itsbianks. and even flneks- of sea-birds use il as a highwav. protai-sv

to and fromn James Ray.
In compiling the fo)llowing list the writer bas been givenirnuch ass,.içtance 1,v severai more or ess ardent ornithologists.nlnst of wheimî l'eong un the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club.

1~
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la work of this kind. -Mien one observer usually t-annu>tgv ail
bis time to it. co-operation ois the part uf niany painstaking and
conscientious obsei-vers is espcially desirable. as indeedl in ai
biologia and other investiÏgations. Thierefore. t lis lisz-m mioi
xkot only the rcsulis of the wntc-r work. extending «-vtr a iptrio)1

of six vears. but also manv n;tes and1 data furnished lbvMers
G. R. and E. (G. WVhiL. À. G. Iig lun.1. U. Mri.andl I.
Grob. wh.o. together %vitî the writer. frequently held nîtetings
as the ornithulogi,,al ctinof Ille (*lui. Mr. It. T. Ma o '
the Central Expecrinient.il Fari and :l,- lie !zinîenteil D)r. J.
FletcEer alsu fuw-nis-ýhed a nunlut-r of valiall items. Eslî>4xia!lv
vaiualple. however. bas hecnit lie t-o-ulpc-ratio-n of Mis. R. 1).
Brown and Mliss Lees of -- TeIie7Ot ta-.a; East. tvli-st- charni-
ing home with uts litautiful ,;urrtouniingflls1 is a j >e1rfet-î the.r-
mometer. su to sav - for :ilirtd-Iife. l witi for t lie migrant or residc-nt
species. thtvir cming ani going. greaîtesî frequent-v. etc. Thei

-sanie cani lw said of IMr- E. 1k-dard. t li ktxeper of i li Rifle Range.
and of bis station cif (bst!Tvat lotn. lit- bas inflerd heen u;f mut-h
assistance to me. and bis niany. often surprising records. n.cre
usualîr bo)rne out li.v the spec-inî<-n mounted. Tu iliwse ands
several others whio have oc-c-iinally- furnisît-n notes to the-
wiritcr. also to Pro-f. J_ Mlacoun. of tli ut- elogit-al Sur'-ey. who
bas alwvavs kîndhl- aluxd l fr- actcms 1<> the collec-tion oif
skins in the museuni. the writc-r %voul-1 onclhe motrt-v pi'- i
sincere thanks.

The order ..nd arrangem-Tent -)f the list is t liai 'if tbe Americaîi
Ornitihlcgi.çs Union. %vh'cb is the standard. The st-ientifir-
names arc also lercnuglit uli ti,) îe tilt- lit-ing tliose of tbe third1
check-list of the U7nion o-f 1910. w"-il the ext-epbtion illat the
b-inomnials hav-e lbten k-fi as Iln'wniails fnr i- espw-ies. and ire-
taincd for Ille sulçixecies uni%-. for whi-b tbcv are rei'-only

nux-c.ss.arv. Tue nun-iltr%. htowVer. :ire t-obnt înuoiLç. as an'. ot bers
are -if nt) use in a Ils tnf ilîls kind. Tite înaning ofthbb desi na-
tions (if frequecv is as fibllows: -;îrc. 1-5 indliv.iduals of tbat
species Scen during a "-hunI season. mnliera-tt-lv cominn. 1-2
in a da. çlpcn! in tht-ir j'r-oper haunts;- c-îonîrnn. 5-Lfl: albundant -
more ilian 10. Tht- nanie of the- ordr i 1.giv-n tirs?. that #)f thîe
fainily seccondl.

1. .- WiiueràrI <'4.,ii'- tu-si c Grel e. Rare a-ci-
dental v-isit or. A spt-einien w-% as ugîl? ah'-e on Feliruar'- 2ilî-
1904. in tlle- gmountls- ()f th-Lale Cleg i kt-p* aliv- 15c-veral
day.s.

nl u ç'e I:'I'tll. llxll"% Gr-4; udn-k-' ;w-i-

-I
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A none too rare migrant. probably cominoner than suspected. It
occurs on the mier in April and Mav and again from September
tc, Noveinber. A number are brought everv autumn into the
market liv rivermen. On November 25th, 1908, two were caugbt
in nets on the ri ver and kept alive on the market for several davs..3. Colymibas -aurÙfus Horned Grebe. A moderateir com-mon summner residenî. Breeds on Kettie Island. in cat-tailsloughis. and similar bavs in thbe river and on lakes. Earljest
date of armiai April lotit; late. date. Ortober 2;th.

4. Podil imbxs podiceqis. Pied-billet] Grebe; Dipper. Acommon surnmer resident. Eairliest date of arrivai. April ôth(1909); latest. November ;th. Breeds in similar places as theprereding specues. By virtue of its diving ability it is able tokeelà out of 'Sight much longer than its abundance warrants.

5.G ri i-r. Lin. A moderatelv t-'mmon summer re-'lents. wvhiclu arrives as soo)n as the ice begins to open up in therivers. about April 201 l1. hut sometimes liefoire. as in 1908 one*was scen on Miardli 25î h. Tbev are usuallv gone liv the middleof Novemlier. wheui t1icir favtirite resorts. thc lakes'to the northof us. are free-zing i.ver, L'ut in 1905 (ne was seen as late asUert-nt-tr luth. Dyv Mav .24:lu thev uçuai lv have their set oftwir, cggs laid]. This l-irdf as a grrat -oraiment to our lakes andils slhçoting fo>r Mwîxrt ")r liastime s-hould in everv wav le
flîstcouragedl.

f.. (,tng 31Ciefi<II. Rt-ilîîîua:1 l .4.4>n.t A verv rare at-cl-
dtental visitor. The last and only daze fu'r Ottawa i:s November1?îli. 1885. wlirn :a .tiung fe-ale wvas shtol liv Mr .R.

.Fraiercrada arci. Puthu. This queer-loo)king marinelard is aiso a rare ntcidental visitor. The only une recnrded
fini here wa.s shot in (k-tlber. 1t8l1.

8. Uriâ Iopiuvia. lirunnich's Murre. The record1 of Ibis bird.a northcrn marine speries. is a strange and intcresting one. Iwas first noticed in t bi% '-itinit v November. 1887. ut-ar Papineau-ville (G. White). but in Deet-nher 6- 12. 1897. il came to Ottawain nunil-ers for the first lime- Sint-e then the bird cornes almosteverv vear. and about the saine timn In 1907. :hev hegan to
arvon ovember 25th. bu nMS t ii-st o .4050were scen on Dect-miber l9th. The- bulk of th-ce flights àemsto lie hca<ling îe.wards t lic Gireat Lakes via 'b, Rideau River.and lakes; thr rmain<lcr îîresumaly tnwards James Bay-.Prouaiblv none ('f thrse lbirds evCT gel 1-ack to their native seaCoast; thev are j'icked up dead and dvlnzi h onr

traersd h thm. hey(li ofstarvation. Why tht-v should

156 [Dac.
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thus migrate to their doom with sucb persistency is diffiruit to
explain. Many are, of course, aiso shot- by gunners.

OstnER Lo.-GrIPE%XEFs-LoXNG-WIXNGED SWIMMIERS.
STERCORARIIIE-SKVAS A.%-D JAEGERS.

9. Siercorarius prasiicas. Parasitie Jaeger. Another ma-
rine specics of the north which can only be a rare accidentai
visitor herm. A young bird was shot on Setember 4th. 1909, on
the Ottawa. near the mouth of the Lievre River, and is now in
the writer's collection.

LARID.t-GULLs ANZD TERNS.
10. Laruskh>-drorcs, Glaucous Guil. This arctic species

has been but Iatelv added to the Ottawa list. On Dccemher 2nd.
1905. Mr. E. Beclard of the Rifle Range siiot the tii-st specimcn.
He cýaimsç 14hat f his species forrns a part of the enormous flights
of gulls and terris moving regularlv Up and down the river.
Tbev are easilv distiniguished from the Herringr Gulis. Other
dates of Mr. Bedard are: Mardli 26th. 1907. elevcn seen; April
Sth, 10tb. and 12th. 1908. and NMarch 3 lst. 1909.

11. Larus ma.rinus. Great Black-backed Guil. A casual
visitor. May ?nd. 1885. one was seen near Kettle Island
(G. White): a"s one ai the %anie place .%pril 9th. 1906, by the

rit ner.
IL. Larus arjgcn!a:us. ltcrring Gui!. This fine hird is a

niodera' clv cGmrnon breedier hiere an-r a soniet imes ahundant
imig-ant. The bulk cr-me ai end of MaIzrch and beginning of
April. the carlies: da.e hein- March 26îiî. 1904. The species
breeds along the htaw.a in suitable Ioc-alities and on the lakes
northwar1. The lird bas lx'ven seen bere as late as Deceniber
7th (1907>.

13. Laruç #Id.iarrnsf.Ç. Ring-hilled GulI. This comfmon
.pecies of the Great Lakes and the sea coasi undoubicdly has
ahwavs been among t he liomis of -migrant hirdis pas.sing up and
clown the Ottawa. siili the firsi definit.e record of it for Ottawa
Wa Only macle in lk-,em!-er. 19M~. wlien !slr. E. Bedard captured

<'bne alîve. lie kept it wi:l h çeveral dueL-s in a sirall enclosure.
where it dcvelopedl an unsuspex icd anlouni of viciousncss in
atuacking. killing and ihen eai ng lais fcllow-cape.ives.

14. Larus pdilcidpkia. Ronaparte's Guli. This is a flot
unconimon mnigrant. whi-h in early May is sometimes found in
num'-er- over tbe river. It prol-ablv nes!sf- on somne oif the lakes
n-u fair norili of liere. w% vounz tirds are found hcrc in August.
Earlie and latrs! <les are: Ma: nd (19018). andi October 7th
(190-')

15. 58ri hirui.id-. Common Tern: Wilçnn's Tern. A
casual visitor and probabh- a more common regular migrant

1910)
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than known. For, after a few iso1ated records of its occurrence
here had been made up to 1909 it suddenly, on, the 3Oth of May
and lst of June of that year, appeared in great numnbers over
the river, flying westward. Many surprises like that and
probably a nuxnber of unrecorded species would undoubtedly
await one who could give his whole time to *atching the river
during migration.

16. Sterna praradisoea, Arctic Tern. This delicate, beautiful
* "ea-swallow " has been seen and taken for the flrst time on the

same day, 3Oth of May, 1909, as the preceding species. They
were 'probably heading for James Bay. The presence of these
ocean birds in nuinhers on certain, days, shows that the Ottawa
is a migration route of greater importance than has hitherto
been supposed.

17. HydrochelUdon nigra surinamensis, Black Tern. This
inhabitant of large inland marshes is a rare casual visitor here.
On May 28th, 1888, Mr. E. White saw six on the Ottawa, and
Mr. McCarthy took one at Britannia, August, 1908.

ORDER STEGANOPODES-TOTIPÂLMÂTE SWIMMBRS.

SUL D-GANNBTS.

18.a Sula'basana, Gannet. This is another marine species

on October l4th, 1909. It, otherwise, is fou.nd only in the Gulf
of St. L.awrence and, aloftg the northern coasts and islands both
in the Old and New World, and even here in certain circum-
scribed localities only.

PHALACROCORACDA-CORMORANTS.
19. Phalacrocorax auritus, Double-crested Cormorant. A

casual visitor. One was taken about lst October, 1890, at M
Shiriey'sBay; a later date is October l7th, 1904, when one was
brought inito Mr. Henry, the taxidermist. Finally, on May 27th,
1906, Mr. Gemnmili shot one on the Ottawa River. Probably :commoner than supposed.

PELECÂNIDg-PLICANS.
20. Pelecantus erythrorhtynchos, White Pelican, This fine

large white bird is entitled to a place on this list on the strength
of a specimen captured at Manotick, 12 miles from Ottawa, May
26th, 1904, and reported by the late Dr. Whiteaves in THE1
OTTAwA, NÀTURALIST.Y

ORDER ANSERES-LAMLLIROSTRÂL SWIMMERS.
ANATD«-DUCKS, GEESE, SWANS.

21. Mergus ansericanus. American Merganser. A common
migrnt and a flot uncommon breeder. It may almost be said

t a~ resident, as witness these dates: 12th November, 20th i
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December, 1908 (17 seen), 12 januar', 1909 (3 seen). The bulk
of the species, however, arrive frain about April 6th ta 18th. At
Arnptior Mr. H. U. Morris saw a female with eight young- an
june 12th, 1909.

22. Mergus serrator, Red-breasted Merganser. A much rarer
migrant and breeder than the preceding. Breeds in the sloughs
and ponds near Templeton, wbere on June 2Oth, 1897, Mr. G.
White saw ten young able to follow their mother. Dates: April
lst, O0ctober 2Oth.

23. Lophod$Ies cucullatus, Hooded Merganser. A common
summer resident and abundant migrant. In autumn many are
brought to the mnarket by gunners. Like the Anierican Mer-
ganser it breeds in cavities in hollow trees, or stumps. Dates
froin April 3rd (l1906), to -November 6t h (1905).

24. Anas pltrycû.Mallard. A regular but rare spring
an~d fail visitor. Much less common than farther west or south.
On April 6th, 1909, Mr. E. Bedard saw one and on Octaber 19th
and November 6tb, 1905, Mr. E. White saw several in Lochaber
Bay, near Rockland.

25. Anas rubripes. Black Duck. The old we-il-known and
welI-belovcd Black Duck. Anas o5.çcura. bas of late heen made
into two species, A. rubrifts and A. rInsts, the Red-Iegge-d and
the Black-legged Blark Duck. by Mr. William Brewster, of
Cambridge. Massachusetts. He dlaims for the red-lcgged kind
larger size. more northerly breeding range and çome dilîcrences
in coloration froin the other. the blac'.--legged species. Other
authorities, like Dr. Dwight. of New York, dlaim that these
differences are onlv eue ta différence in age. Sa that there would,
after ail. be but one specie%. %Vit haut entcring inta a discussion
of this matter here. we can say that. if there are two kinds. we
have bath. However. most af the Black Ducks shat in this
vicinitv arc the large. rcd-leggcd kind, A-nas rubripxes. This is a
comman migrant and breeder here. arnving fromi the 2nel of
April on. and saine çtaving wiell into November (17th. 1909).
They birecd in slaughs and similar localities.

26. Aoras tiaius, Bla-'k-lcgged Bla-.k Duck. 1- October,
1908. Mr. E. Bedard captured two froin a small flock and kept
then alive for a long tume. One had blackish feet and bill. the
other rcd legs and green bill. bath. howevcr. were af sinali size.
and both were taken from what secnied ta be anc faniilv. This
would lend calor ta the contention that these diffcrences are but
phase% in the appearance af the anc enecies.

A n&s pita yrhy-ncuo. Anuas rytbripes or Inis:i.s. Brewer's
Puck. The hvbrid farn ietwecn Mallard and Black Duck is ane
(J' flot ton infrequent accurrence here.

27. Chaudliaçmus sireperus, Gadwell. Rare accidentai visitor.

-- = 4=516- - -- - . -- -
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A female was shot on the Ottawa from a sinall flock October
29th, 1885, by Mr. W. F. Whitcher.

28. Mareca americana, Baldpate. A regular but. rather
scarce spring and fali visitor; more common formerly. Dates:
April 2Otb, 1906, a pair at the Rifle Range; November 6th, 1905,
three seen in Lochaber Bay.

29. Naetion carolinense, Green-wingcd Teal. A rare migrant
or spring and fali visit or; apparently much rarer in spring than
fail, when a small number of young ones are to be seen in mnarket.
On October 12th, 1908, threc were taken at Shirlev's Bav and in
the saine vear thrce spcnt ail August in a small pond near Hurd-
mnan's Bidge.

30. Querquedula discors, Blue-w-,inged Teal. A moderatcly
comrnon migrant and breeder. More cqmmnon than the preceding
species. Arrves about 1%av 1st and leaves about middle of
October. On May 24tb, 1908, one was seen dabbling in shallow
water along Beaver Meadow watcr-front. They breed aiso on
Kettie and Duc-k Islands and similar localities.

.31.- Spatula clypeata, Shoveller. A scarce fali visitor. The
foiiowing are ail the availabie dates: fail of 1882; two secn
October, 1883; two shot in 1886 bv Mr. W. P. Lett; on Sep-
tember i6th, 1908, Mr. G. White shiot two near Rockiand and
on November 2nd of the saine vear. he saw four at the saine
place, ail birds of the vear.

32. Dafila acula, Pintail. A rare spring and ilu visitz-r.
Arrives about middle of April and leaves in November. àMr. E.
White saw several at Bear Brook April l3th. 1905. and saw
manv and shot several at Lochal:er Bav. No'-em1ber 6th. 1905.

.33. A ix .sponsa. Wood Duc-k. This most beauliful of ail
ducks stili holds its own with us a-L- comnion migrant. and breeder.
Along woodcd streams and on sylvan lakes and ponds. wherc it
can find cavities in trees and stumps for its ncst. the Wood Duck
niav bc found over ail] the Ottawa district throughout summier.
In fa niany are brought info thc mnarket bw gunners. mos1y
plainly piumed voung hirds. but also a number of the fine aduitdrakes. These should flot he shof. for it is a pity to destrov and
pluck so much beauty. hesides the bird is on thie vanishing list
over a large part of its terrifory. Thev arriv-e during the first
haif of April (dates: Apri 6tb, 12th. lSth. l6th). and ]cave in
Octohecr (Octolober 19th. 1905. twenty seen in Lochaler Bay).
The iatest date 1 have is November 6th. 1903.

34. 3 arila amcricana, Redhead. A rare fail visi'or. On
October l7th. 1907. Mr. E. White saw a Rlock on Shirlcv's Ba.-V

.35. Mor LJIJ vlliçiria, Canvas-back. This dcsiderafum of
ail epicures is an even rarer fali visitor than the Rcdhcad. On
Octoher ?8îh. 1906, one was shot here.

160
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36. Marile marila, Scaup Duck; Greater Blue-bii; Black-
head. One of aur most cammon migrants. In April large flights
cari be seen travelling westward aver the Ottawa and in October
eastward. This species, tagether with the Black Duck, Hooded
Merganser and Golden-eye, furnish the greater number of the
ducks brought into aur market in fail, it being second in paint of
nuxnbers. Dates: April ôth, (1909); Navember 9th (1908).

37. Maria affinis, Lesser Scaup Duck, Lesser Blue-bill. A
xnuch less cominon migrant than the preceding. On October
l2th, 1908, Mr. N. Lachance took anc an Shirlev's Bav; Na-
vernber 6th. 1905, Mr. E. White a fine adult male on Lochaber
BaY. and Novexnber lSth, 1903. one an the Rideau.

38. Maria collarns, Ring-necked Duck. Another far fram,
comnmon spring and faîl -isitor. May probalv sornetimes be
overlooked and takcn for the Greater &caup. which it niuch
reseniblàes. On Octaber 27th. 1907. Mr. N.Lachance shot st:veral
on Shirley's Bav.

39. Clanguila clayrgula americania. Golden-eye; Whistler.
An abundant migrant. and flot a few remain with us ail winter
on open places in the rivers, as aiong the Des Chenes Rapids.
The flrst migratarv anes are seen alang the Ottawa, March 24th
(1908), and the reinaining davs af March. but during the flrst
haif of April large flîghts can' be seen ascending the river, the
last date for the spring migration being May 3rd (1908). The
return mrovenient is heaviest in Oct aber and earlv in November.

40. Charilooncia aieola. B-affle-head; Butter-hall. This
rottund little duck is a modcratelv common migrant. In tbe
flocks of migrating ducks usually a few af this species are seen,
as on April I 7th, 1908. when Mr. E. Bedard saw fixe aznang
hundreds of other ducks at the Rifle Range. On October 22nd,
I1906, Mr- N. Lachance saw nine on Shirley's Bay, amang them
a fine adult male, ane of the latter also being braught ta the
market an the 26th of the saine month.

41. Hardlda hycmalis. Old Squaw. Long-tailed Duck. An
abundant migrant from and ta Hudson Bav and the far north.
The vanguard arrives about April 2nd. but from the l6th to
May. lôth large flacks pass westward via the Ottawa, returning
during the end of Octol>er. well inta Noveniber. on the 9th of
which (1905) a maie was shot on Brcwerv, Creek and presented
ta the writer.

42. Somaicnia dresseni, American Eider. A rare accidentai
visitor, thaugh it probahlv is çomet.m*-, overlooked. A yaung
male was shot hw Mr. G. WVhite an the Ottawa. November 9th,
1889. This is the onlv poitive record sa far.

43. 'Somairria spetctabiliç. King Eider. This is another
nort hem marine species whichl now makes its appearance an the

-I
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Ottawa list for the flrst time. Up to November 2nd, 1908, therewere no records of it, when Mr. E. Bedard shot four young birdsat the Rifle Range, out of a flock of about 75, which went Up theriver as far as Pembroke, where they were also seen. OnDecember 2nd of the sanie year. another flock came along. out ofwhich ten or more were shot, near Ketchuxn's boathouse. Nextday more went up. Finallv. Mav 8th, 1909. NIr. E. I3edard dlaimsto have seen 28 passing up tie river. -Either this species is nowchanging its habits and migration routes, or they have. until1908, been overlooked.

44. Oidcmiz am>eri-ana. American Scoter. An irregular andrather rare spring and fali visit or. uniess thev also wiIl deign tovisit us more often in future, On Mav 4th. 1909, and INav 5th,1908, Mr. E. Bedard saw several flocks of Scoters passing u'p theriver. On September lst. 1908. a fine aduit maie was in themarket here. shot nearbv, and on October ith of samre ve..r twoimmature specimnens.
S45. Oisdcpni(i deglandi, White-winged Scoter. 0f the sameundecided status as the preceding species. The dates I haveare: October 28th, 1904, one in the market; October 22nd, 1906,Mr. N. l.achanýe saw seven at Shirlev's I3av. outo ,-ihhshot two immature, specimens: Nfay 4th. 1909, uMrfE. Bear
shtoenear t he Rifle Range.
46. Oidemtiia per.çpù7illai. Surf Scoter. Like the foregoing,if anvthing rarer. On October I3th, 1908. '%r. E. Bedard shotan aduit maie. and on Octoher 29th of same vear three im-

mature ofles.
47. Eri.,mauturit imai<t-ensjs. Ruddv Duck. A rare irregularfail visitor. On Oct ober I Sth, 1907. Nr N. Lachance shot avoung female on Shiriev's Bav
48. C/se»i isvpcrhorcai uikilis. Greater Snow Goose. A ppar-entiy other geese tlian the Canadla Goose pass over our district.but until more are secured this species must be put down as aver-v rare accidentai visitor. The oniv availabie record goes asfarbhack as 1.867. when Dr. V'an Cortlandt shot one ahove theChaudiere Falls. t lie hcad and wvings of which were in 1the posses-sion of the Ottawa Literarv and Scxientifie Societv until destroved

hr nîoths.
49. Cisc» ccrrulscris. Blue Goose. Another ext remelv rareaccidentai visitor biere from the far- north. Tiîrce specimens ofthis goose wcre shot lw Mr. G. R.White within a few miles of thecitv on October Ilth. 1886.
50. Bratila rairadensjs, Canada Goose. This magnificentand truly ('anadian bird is a common migrant here and untilwithin -omplarativc-, recc'nt vcars undouhtcdly bred in thedistrict. 1 was t(i bv natives thiat it nt..tili -lateiv. at Echon

E-
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Beach Lake, Quebec. about 35 miles in a straight line from the
citv. The earljest date for its arrivaI here from the south which
I have is March l6th (1898). From then tili well into May
(9th. 1907) its wcdge-shaped flocks enliven the air, and again
in the fali from October 1Ilth to about November. 2Oth.

51. Branlta Iberpidal, Brant. This abundant casteru mi-
grant is onlv a verv rare accidentai visitor with us. the onlv
record being a specimen shot some thirtv miles down the river
by Mr. P. Thompson in the fall of 1887.

ORDEFR HkRoDiio.Es-HER(>ýs, STORKS. I D.ISES. ETC.

ARIEIDf--IERNSBITTERNS.

52. Bolaurus lei:tiginosu,çis. Bittern. A conmsurnmner
resi<lent. hrccding in large and small swamps and sloughs. Thev
coïne in the. spring as carlv as April 6th. and stragglcrs remain as
late as October 3Oth.

53. ixobrychus exilis. Least Bittern. A verv rare sumnmer
resident at Shirlev's Bav.

54. .4rdea herodias. Great Blue Heron. This large hird,
popularlv l)ut erroneouslv calcd "Blue Crane," is still a common
figure with us. thoughi most possessors of guns decin it a piece
of great heroîsm and marksmansbip to kilI evcrv one thcv sec.
Its heronies. collctions of big hulkv ncsts up in t Tees in swampv.
flooded woods, are founci here and there in the district. Extreme
dates of arrivai and departure are: March i 7th (1907). and
November 1 7th (1909).

55. Buiorides vircscclîs, Green Heron. A rare visitor ta us
from further southi. in the fall. It bas l>een taken once b)v Mr.
W. E. Saunders on the hanks of the Rideau. As it nests flot far
to the south of us. along the St. Lawrence. and as this species%
bas the habit in common with othier lierons to take a littie
ramble nortbward from thieir l>reeding grounds before dcparting
ta the sauth in fai. it should he laokcd for more assiduouslv and
will 1)rol)ally be found more regularlv%.

P).* Ni vlcorav n iiitiïoravii szoevits. Black-crowned Nighit
Hervn. TW:s is a çummer resident of circumscribed local distri-
bution. li nests on Kettle Island. and there it is flot rare,
otbcrwise it is. But even at Kettie Island. hirds in the adult
plumage are rare and none had heen taken here tll Septcmher
10th. 1907, whcn Mr. E. White shot two aduit males in a little
spruce and redar tliieket near Hurdman's Bridge. One was scen
hv bim also late as Octoher 19th (1905) in Lochahier Bav.

(T<i be rontinurd.)

-I
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THE MIGRATION 0F SOME NATIVE LOCUSTS.

By NoRMàAN CRIDDLE, TR.EgBANK, MANITOJBA.

We read from time to time, and have done so for many yearspast, of vast bordes of locusts darkening the sky, as they sweeponward, from unknown breeding grou-nds; bow they devastatedthe crops and ate up every living leaf in any locality they bap-pened to make a stopping place, and in fact left behind a desolateand leafless waste where a few bours previous a-' had beenluxury and beauty. Sucb is said to be the case, at times, inparts of Africa, India and certain South American countries.
There is, bowever, no longer any mvsterv connected with thesevisitations. Science bas explained ahl thiat; bas discovered thebreeding grounds and is doi: - much to eliminate the injury byguarding, against attacks and providing for tbemn wbe::. they
occur.

We are flot, as a rule, apt to associate our common grass-
hoppers-many of wbicb, howevcr, are true locusts-with tbosedevastating species. In fart, of ail our many different kinds weusually dlaim but one as trulv migratorv, namnely, tbe Rocky
Mountain Locust, Melanoplus spretis, tbe locust made faznousby having a special commission appointed to investigate itsravages. This species, in the past, bas done immense damage
to vegetation mostly in tbe United States, but it also invaded
a great port ion of Manitoba in tbe seventies, and is specially
remembered un account of its baving practicahll swept the RedRiver Vallev clear of vegetation. Since tben tbere bave been
two minor oýutbreaks contined to southern Manitoba, the locustshaving evidentlv flown frotr somewbere south. In spite of theprevalence of tbis species in Manitoba at times it is verv doubtful
wbetber it can be classed as a native, a distinction whicb, after
ail]. we are not anxious for.

Leaving out M. .spretis we have stili several destructive
species, foremnost among tbemn being tbe Lesser Migratory Locust,
Melaptoplusç allan is, wit b several minor ligbts such as M. gladstoii,
M. frnur-rubr<m, M. angussipennis, M. packardii, M. mipnor, M.biviltalus and others, ail of wbicb are very injurious at times and
migrate regularly during tbe montbs of July and August.

Iis a wonderful tbing tbis migration. -Few animais are freefromn a desire or instinctiv'e stimulus to move to other parts and
so spread the species. Plants, also, are constantly doing it bymeans of tbeir seeds, and tbose tbat cannot go far by tbeir own
exertions, fasten tbemselves to sucb as can. and so, as with
ourselves. air. land and water, are ail made use of for tbe purpose
of travel.
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With regard to grasshoppers, it is strange that their regular
periodic movements have been largely overlooked, though no
doubt this is partly due to a lack of knowledge as to where to
look. At Aweine, Man., where. locusts have been troublesome
of récent years, one instinctively looks Up towards the Sun,
taking care to get behind some building, or in some way bide
the sun's disc and then, if there are any flying, they will be
easily observed within a radius of from one to flfteen diamneters
from the Sun.

When a locust bas the instinctive incentive tu fly it is said
to inflate the air sacks along the side of its body; it then rises
with a spiral movenient, round and round, higher and higher,
until reaching a height of some hundred feet or more and feeling
the resistance of the wind, it sails slowly away, usually flving
with its head facing the breeze if it is at ail strong, and gradually
getting higher as it moves along with it, until it becomes a mere
speck of glistening whiteness, when close in line with the Sun
and invisable elsewhere. When there is no breeze it "I return
obliquely to earth to await a more favourable opportunity.

That this desire, or instinct, to fly elsewhere is no sudden
impulse is shown by the fact that a locust when disturbed seldom
fies any great distCance. and in fact semrs incapable of doing so,
while those that are prepared risc easilv. Nor is the moveinent
due to lack of food, as one often sees thiem risc in the midst of
plenty. No, it is Dame Nature's wav of spreading ber children
over thc countrv, and sbe has taugbt thern, through the law% of
natural sélection. to go and also how to prepare for tbeir journey.

The migratorv season commence.% soon after Iocusts reach
niaturitv, that is whcn tbey bave passed their final moult, and
somne thrce or four weeks before they commence Iaying eggs.
It lasts almost a montb. There is flot. however, a continuaI
movement, onlv bot sunn%. davs are chosen and even tben the
locust is dependent on tbc %vind which not only carnies it along
but also indicates its direction. Tbe days most prefcrred are
those wben the breeze averages some flftecn miles an hour,
thougb lesser winds, as well as higher, are used tu advantage;
locusts seldomn fly. however, when the wind is hlowing hard.

It is intercsting tu watcb these movemnents on a gustv day,
wbcn calm one moment and breczy the next. Theft everv frcsh
gust is taken advantage of and one sees bundreds of locu'sts rise
on such occasions, as if baving waited their opportunitv. It is
the sanie while looking up towards the sun, one moment will
only discover a few, tbe next a perfect swarmn moving at différenir
angles owing to tbe breeze having slightlv different directions at

-I
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different heights. And so the journevs continue, first east, then
west, south or north, as the wind varies. At night tbey apparently
drop to earth* to infest new neighbourhoods or perchance rise
and move elsewhere next da,,. But flot ai go, among the
Orthoptera especiallv Nature lias made a wise provision. Some
are endowed ivit h long wings; these are bult specially for loco-
motion and conveving the insect long distances. Othfers of the
saine species have short or rudimentery wings which oblige ther.
to stay at home. So that while the long-winged forms seek new
homes, there are enough short-winged brothers and sisters to
carrv on the famil,, at home and incidentlv the work of destruc-
tion-also.

BO00K NOTICE.

DisTrRiitiTIUN A'Çi MIGRATIO)N OF NowRT AwF.RicA,4 SiioRE
BiRns. 13v Wells W. Cooke. U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Biological Survcv-%. Bulletin No. .35, 100 pages a-id four haif-
tone plates. liy Étuertes.

This puhîli-aîion is another %-alu;lel contribution towards a
knowledge of the habits of North Anierican hiirds. It deals, as
the titie :-idwcates, with distribiiîion, l>re.ling, ran-e an(l migra-
tion. an<1 aisci touches upon the economic side of the question
which lias iilierto reccived very little attention. The author
dlaims t hat, so far as present kinowledge goes, the ev-idence of
food caten is wlîollv% in the bircls fa%-our. as no shore bird has vet
been discovered Io dIo harm to 7Lny appreciable extent: whiile
many, such as 1 lie L pland Plo\-er and Kilîdeer are of very great
use to agriruliure in destroying noxiotis insects. A special idea
is made for the general Troeclion of aIl shore l)irds in spring
time, espui lie Golden Pxc.whilh is in a fair way to oi
ing othler extinct species.jon

The book is throughiout an extremnelv% uscful work. covening.
as it does. the range- --hmolhi minler and summer--of hirds in,-
habiting the wholc of North Amecrica.

N. C.
SIt is wcll known that some grasshoppcrs travcl throughout the

n:gbt. Such an intance iç relate-t hy Prof. S. J. Hunter of f>iç.ç,>çj.-:
7 4I ''"'- .an 1 thotàçh 1 have no direct ev'dence. iL is possible that some

of the Manitoba spiesiè are also no -tiîrn:!l <luring the migratory season.I
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THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

The fortv-seventh annual meeting of the Entu. 1 î :cal
Society of Ontarlo%-was held at the Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, on November 3rd and 4th.

The important address of the meeting was delivered by
Prof. J. G. Needham, of Comel1 University, on - The Role of
Insects in Water Life." No one is more fitted for a discussion of
such a subjeet than the eminent investigator from that 'great
seat of learning at Ithaca. For manv vears Prof. Needhamn lias
made a close studv of a(:uatic insects and his work on certain of
the groups is unique. After some introductory remarks on the
existing relations hetwcen animal and plant life in cur waters,
he discusscd the -xceedling great importance of a thorough
knewledge of thie life habits of aquatic insects in its direct rela-
tionship to fish culture. Much information was given on the
value of insects as food for voung fisli. He pointed out how
certain species cnuld tie reared verv eaivin large numbers.
The waters el .2anada anci the United States were as productive
acre to acre as the land. Large areas of water whicli at present
are practically worthless from an ec-(noniic point of view. could
bv- scientific water farming be made of greater value than the
best of land farms. Beautiful lanteru slides were shown whlîi
illusirated the life-histo-les of ('eriain .spec les o>f dragon flics,
stone flics. may flics, etc. At the conclusion of the address Prof.
C. C. James, Deputv Mlinister of Agriculture for Ontario. spoke
briefly of the importance of the subjeet, as <id also President
Creelman. of thle 0.A.C.

I)uring the afternoon o>f the first dav's session. papers on
econoniic entomology were presented by Messrs. Gil >s<n,
'Williams. Morris and( Trehierne. dealing with the injurlous insects
whichi were o7omplained of in their respective dif-tricts. In
addition to these papers Mr. L. ùa'sar spoke of the -'Insccts
of the Yfar in Ont ario," and I)r.Hiewitt on -The More Injurious
Insects in Canada during the Year 19 10. "

In the other sessions the foliowing papers werc read or
prcsented 1w titie: "Leaf-tating 13eetites." 1w F. J. A. Morris,
Port Hlope; "The Pool" and "Notes on the Season of 1910,"
hv Rev. Dr. T. W. Fvles Hull. Que.; "Coliecting in tlîe Whîite
Niountains," 1w H. Il. 1.vman. Mlontreal; "«Sprcadl of Diseases
Amrongst Anirnals ani Man l>v Acarids." 1wv T. 1). larvis,
Guelph: "The Ilorse-radishi Flea Beetie." l;v A. F. Winn.
MNont real; "Fmi lier Notes on 13asswoodi Insecis" and "The
"Entomological Record for 1910." by Arthur Gibson, Ottawa;
'The Migration of -Some Native L-ocusts." bv Norman Criddle.

Trcesbank, Man.; "'Sane Observations on tlîé Practical Import-

-I
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ance of Parasitic Insects," by Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, Ottawa;
'Scolytidae of the Larch," by J. M. Swaine, Macdonald College,
Que.; "Notes on the BreedÉi of Tropidopria conica Fab.. " by
G. E. Sanders. Ottawa, and à"The Bean Root %Iaggot," by J.
E. Howitt, Guelph.

Ail of the above papers and addresses will be pubhished in
fui) in the forthcoming aaanual report of tbe Entomologicai
Society of Ontario. which wiIl appear earlir in 191 1.-A. G.

NOTE.
Tim CLARKE NuTcRAcKEri iN ANTBA- bird bas been

received at the Experimental Farmi which has been identified
as the Clarke Nutcracker or Crow,. Xsacijraga columbiana (WiIs)
Aud., the specimen agreeing perfectly with published descrip-
tions. and specimens in the Geological Survey. of that bird.
This specimnen was receivýed early in September fromn Mr. W. D.
Black, Margaret. Mani., whose brother shot it on the banlcs of
the Souris Riv'er in that province. The Clarke Nutcracker bas
flot previouslv been recorded, to our knowledge. frorn any Can-
adiaxi station east of the Rocky Mountains. In Macoun's
Catalogue of Caxiadian Birds it is reported to have heen «rather
common at Banff. Rocky Mountains. in .1891. and hreeding in
the mountains: common in the Crow Nest Pass in Jiugust. 1897;ini the sumnmer of 1885. when the Canadian Parific Railway was
being built through the Rockv and Selkirk 'Mountains. the bird
was vers common around the camps. and apparently living on
their refuse (MIacoun)." It occurs v6idelv in British Columbia
aund Alaska, keeping generally to, mountainous country. In
Coues' " Key to North Amierican Birds.'* it is said to be a bird
of the coniferous beit of the West. ranging from %ithin the
Arctic rircle mn Alaska. to Lower California and Mexico. and
eastward to the eastern spurs and foothilis of the Reockies, writh
casual appearances in Kansas. Nebraska. Missouri, and Arkarnsas.
The States mentioned lie within the same mneridiaxis as Manitoba.
therefore. while the present extension of the range of the species
is a noteworthy one, it is not one whicb might flot reaçoiably-
bave been expected.

In bis letter. Mr. Blick mnakes somne interesting observations
on the habits of the Nutcracker. which are worthv of quotation
here. «'This bird made no sound or noise that 1 could hear. but
perched on a tree or sbrub, from whemce it would suddenly
swoop to tbe ground. and pursue a cricket or grassbopper. and.
after catching it. it would rcturn. and after hitting its prey
against a limb of the tree it was sitting on. would devour it.
The actions of this bird resemble a Canada Jav's somewhat. as
does its color. but of course it is muchlarger."-HEB»ERT GROHi.
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